


MINUTFS OF MF'ETING FOF TIIF' OEGTNIZATION OF THF

WMT YOFK 8ET::TIO![
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AWEFIOAII INSTITUTE O1- Y'I,ICTFIOA! E:WGINEIFS

Held at tbe Englneering Soclettee Building
$er York City, Dosember 10, 1919.

Mro 0ALVF'FT TO*ry,6y, Presld.ent of the fnstltute, calied the

ueetlng to ordr:r at 8:I5 o f olock, and sald:

Thte 1a a meetlng oaIled for the purpoee of ta}lng action

uFon the quootlon rhether the nembers of tbe .Amerlcan fnstltute of

ElectrLoal Fnginee:rs in thle netghborhoqd wieh to organlze a Sec-

t ion.

It is nst a meetlng of the Inetitute,

the llberty of ca1}lng you together, and after

as to the purpoee of thle aeetlng, I rilI aek

man to lireside over you, dellberatlons"

and

I
you

f have only taken

have urade a etater,ent

to aFpotnt a Chair-

As you probably knor, the queetl.on of orgeniztag a Ner York

Seotion has been dloouseed for a great many yeara, but no aotlon

ras ever ta-kenr prlnolpally, I ihtnk, bocause New York ls the hone

of the Inatltute, and our headquarters are here, &d a great many

nembere thought lt cas no plae e lav a Section, aE the IIew York

members trad all the advantarges of tire Instltute meetlngsn whiob tt

has be$n the custon to hold ln thle clty, without belng under the

extra burden of handllng the work of a -aeetlono and the Instltute

meetlngs rere proba"bly better than the Seetion ueetings mlght be., eto.



I
l[or, that ertuatlon has been graduarly changlng

for BoEe tlme paet, unti"r at the preeent tlme the scbedure

of rnstltute meetlnga sarle for boldlng gutte a nuuber of
thern ereerhere than ln Eev york 0ity. Ae you knor, frou

seelng tbe announeernents in our Prooeedlngae on€ raeetlng thie
year baa arready been herd ,., roiladelph1a, another ip
echeduled for chleago, oae for plttsburgh, and ons for Boeton,

eo that the Her Ycrk aembdre, inatead of havtng thelr proper

nunber of meetlnge, are betng deprlved. of theu. The fier york

nembera bave not a mcnthly neetlng any more, and it Looka ats

though rlth eueh a large and scattered menberehtp arl over

the united. statea that unresa the ser york members do eo

organize, tbey r111 have ferer and forer opportunitiea of
gettlng together.

Ee have more meubere 1n the [er yerk dtetrlct than

ln any ottrer dietrlct. we havo tnore meabers in nuuberr.aad

nore rbo have taken a promlnent part ln Inatttute affalre, _

and if there le any one seotion of the oountry entttled to
the beat repragentatlon poeslble, tt ia tble Ker york sectlon,

?heBy-1,sse of tbe rnetltute provlde that a eecttcn

is not ocnfined to the elty in rhlob it te organlzed. Thoee

of y.ou rho have looked at tbe revrelon of the By-Lare rill
remeurber there is o onelderab.le flexlbllity--in gen eral., the

distance from the aeeting place 1a llnlted to slrty mi1es,

vxth the addltioual previslon that no tro eeotlona ebalr



over: .)o The only Beetlou tbat we DiBht Lnterfe.ro rlth,
therefore, rourd be ?hlladelphla, tf, 16 rent beyond our 60

a1les, but r do not expect any trc.ubr.e rn that dtreotron,
60 that every mernber preoent;ho 1s not ln tho terrltory of
som6 other sectton, and rho lives withln 60 uilear or leee,
from our Fresent praoe of meeting, ls ellgrble to vote on

thla queetlon. rf there are &ny here frou mor6 remote Fotnts,
they are relcone to be present, but r *tIr ask them to refrain
from any particlpatlcn rn voting rhroh rnay eo*e up with
respeet to tie new york Sesttcn.

Hhen you carr a meetlng of thts klad together, there
are arraye tro gueatlone whlcb cone uF3 shaII.ycu do anythtng
to Eet ready fcr it, and be aooueed, pcssrbry, of franlng up

Bo*sthlng cn vou'. friendo, cr rhalr you juet call the men

together, and Iet neture teke ite eouree?

r thought lt ran deslrable to arroertaln as well aB

r coulcl the eentlnent cf tbe l{ew york nrerbers wlth reepect
to thle r'atter of a New york seoti.ou, so at ny requ.eet

$eeretary Hutchinson pleked cut some E5 rembere, Rior6 or lees
at random, al I of rhon hac taken p,ert 1n fnst ltute a_ffe 1re,
and all of whom llred lu thle vtctnlty, *nd r asked theee

Eentlenen to meet me at lnneheon, so that we ooulcl lnforrrally
tdk o"er the questicn of the crganlzati.on of the Ne; york

Seetlcn and see wha_t they thcught abcut lt.
There wete 1? rho caEG, ffits overycne of thoee l?



wae un,antmoua tbet so far as they kner, the nrember*bip. at

large, reaid.ent h+reabouta, would favor the creation of a

eeotlon" Then the ouestlcn aroee as to what we ought to do

about lt, and I.thought it wculrl he 'riee (ind oourteous to 
i

ithe members of thle dlstrlct tn aalling them togethor, to pav6

the way sc 1f they ehould declrle to proceed wlth the aectfon,

we wsr*ld not have to raete time. Therefore, I took tbe

llberty cf euggeating to scne of tboee nho were Freeent

the ir, formal luaeheon, that the neo€asrrry f crmal itiee be

gons tt rough wlth; tha.t i13, thi;t a petlt ion, wlth the xequislts

nurrber of naRr*s eigned to itn r,hould b_e Fresented to the Board

of ttireotcrs, aakiag for the authcrlzatlcn of a Ner York

eeetlono

That fles done, and ,at lta laet me,:ting theBoard

tluthorized the oreatlon of, a Eow Ycrk eectlon, and sc now the

matter is r.n your hanrlg. If you do not deolde to oreate a

eeetlon no harm wllL he rlone, and if you ghculd. deei.de to

create a seotion, you hava the authcrlty fronr tli-l Board to do

Bor and oan proceed to organtze at en@.

Then I teok one other atep, also Trirely ln the l tne

of protr:aredneae. I aeked Secretary l{utchinson,if be wouid not

coil ect the Fy-LasB cf varlous secticns, and any otlier inf oruna-

tlon bearing <;n thet aubJect thet he Gculd oolleot. j.nd lf

ire would not prepare a draft of all the salient features of

theee By tare, 8o that in saes, again, the gg:;ting eirould

EL lr
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favorably oonslder the authcrlsatlon of a eestlonaYoU

wou1C have a framewotk of By-tare rhlch ycu ooufd adopt lf

ycu deeleed, and we have hete the reeulte of Mr. Hutohlneonts

labore. f Juet nentlon that eo that you rtIl underste.nd

everything se bave dcne up tc this stage of the proceedlngs.

f do not thlnk there le anythlag further for ne to

Bay wtth respeot tc thls natter. It 1s nor tn your hande,

and tberefore I *tll aek tf ac&eone 1111 be gccd enough to

Jrominate a Chalrn:an fer the neetlng.

I might say one otber thing, and' that 16, lt ls my

flru convictton, an{ it le the flrsi convlotlon of othere tc

whom f have eprken, that the offioers of the fnetitute, the

Preaident, the viee presld€6rt, EenageTs, etc., should not

be offlcere of thln Section, and ehould not partlo lpate

offJ.cla)ly ln its organization' It le etrlotly and sclely a

section of the New York dletrlct merl. Slth that explanatlon,

r111 soBieone nominate a cbalrne'n?

TT. Ir. BIFITPS: I Itrovc that t[r. Farley Oegood be

nad.e tenrporary ehalrman of the meettng. (Uotlon EecoRded,

and carried) n

(Ur. Oeggod tsck the Chair).

THE 0HAIFl.rAlI: [os, nattrra.!.IYr we want to kno;

what we are ltkely to get in tbe waY of By-Lawe, eto., i{nd

if it le your F.leasure, as 1lr. Tornl.cy bas left tbe work

to Sesretaty llutehlnson, rho bae eaved ue ail- the tlme tn
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gettlng up a eet of By-Lare for our oonslderatlon, lhlch 
\

ls undoubtedly the best plok of the cotrntry n lt aeutss ne]1

to proceed to tire readlng of theae By-Lawar eo that se

can all knore what le before us in that line. IIas anyone

any obJeotion to the Seoretary readlng these pro.f;osed By-Lare

whloh ite baa tentatively prepared for our eL5]6l'leratton?

If not, I'w|11 ack 3,fr. Hutehinson if he {ill kindly read.wbat

|re bas prepared.

STTCFETAFY FTTT^FI$SOI{: Ae Ftesidont Town}ey bae

stated., theae By-tars have bean p1epared by coasulting aLl

the By-Laws cf the exist ing seot lcns of the Institute. they

contaln ncti:ing that hae not been fountl practieable and

f eaaihle by the exisrting s ectl.on6. f tfuink the beei; uay to

p1€sent tl:err la to read them completely. I can do tbat

prgbahlir iaush better tban b'y abetracting, and you rill get

the exact lanEuage tbat is Freroserl.

( Tbie Secretary r:ad tlie Proposed By-Laws) .

s. l[. 
'ISTLE': 

fn order thiit these By-J,avrs rhloh

Xt. Hutchtneon haa kindly prepared, ffay be put before tbe

raeeting, I rncve that se adcpt the 3aIEo.

Ifir qITA Ti'f A if : Eef ore iut t ing the gue et ic n, I t nay

be well to point cut that Sr. Hutcirinoon, at least fros tbe

flret reetlng, doee not se6m to have gotten ln any obJeotion-

eble featuree, and the rulee and'by-lare seem to be falrly

llberal, ild make lt pc.eslble for the Seotion tc dc alnoet



atryth lt raatg to do, under the general pro
a

v1a

the Constltutlcn of the Inctltute, havlng ln Ilne

partloularly that lt offere the aesttoa, under the guldanoe

of the Jnstltute, prlvllegee for Jolntrg 'hande rith eectiona

of other ei.mllar orgaalzationa, there belng a neetlng toaorror

on that very eubJect, a Jotnlng of hande ln a gBneral

engineering aort of uay, of the looa1 eectlona of moat of

the englneerlng aeEoelatlons rhloh have eeetlone here in Her

Yo;k. f doubt very mueh, if, &s a etarter, re eould do any

bctter, and let the refiaements ocma up Later oa the part of

the Seotloa, after lt le organtzed. I do not B€e ho; the

rulea o&n get ua lnto trouble, and EeeE to glre us the rlght

to do rbatever nlght reascnably be dealred,.

*qELFY HAAR: I gather that the ortanlzatlon of

thls Seottron would be about tbe snme aE the Inatltuteltaalf,

naaely, re wlll have a full eet of offioers, BDd a falrly
courplete eet of inetruotlone for tbe offlsers. ODe of the

other eoclettee ln [er York, conparable to the laetltuto,

reocrrtly adopted a eonetltutlon for the aectlon, tbe esbenoe

of whlch le that the affalra of the seetlon aball be aanaged

by an exeoutive cotrirltteeof six u?embers, the termc of the

meubere belng tbreeyeare eaehn and tbay are eleoted two at a

ttme, so that there are alraye four experleac ed menberc. on

the exeeutive oonnlttee. The exeotrtlve oomutttee eleets lte

ewn obaltruan aB lt eeaB ftt, aad tt ie 0he duty of that

I
inE

?

lons of

o
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D
comi'.,Lttee to tranage the affalre

prao.tloally the eceenoa of the

aira tt haa rorked very rell.

o
of the seotlon. fhat lc

eonstltutlon of th;t soolety

THE CII.ATFM^AH: This propoeed By-1ars, rhioh !{r.

HUtohiaeon, haa read, pfOvldeE for aII execrrtlve Comr,ltteeof,

flver BB compared. rlth the slx yo peak of, rhloh le

fairly eonpalablen end I thlnk lt very wleely leaves tbe term

of offlce to be deolded by the seotlon, that ian the length

of term of cfflae.

Perhape 1t 1s not quite proper for ne to spoak at

this tlme, but it 6eens to men lf I may be allorsd to tsay

a rOrd bere, that the greater latttude we can have ln etart-

lag, the uore ocmfort we are golag to hane aftertarde,

eBpeolally as there le not a Yery ).arge attendance here. f

rould pergonally feel tbat any rope that gan be given to

the Bectlon &B a etartetr, the hqalthler lt r11 I be for the

Beotion, If there la anythlng whlch has been omltted, tt

oan be bfought up at any neetiag after the formal organlra-

tlon bas beea establlshed, ffid addltlone Eadc. I thlnk,

howeYet, that theae By-Lawa 1111 be found very coErplete.

.$!'LBY FAAF: Perbapa I dld not make rnyaelf o16&r'

l[y feellng.raa tbe eame BB you e]spreEced. The lhcle oon-

stltutlon of thle other soolety oocuplec tro pageo on a

ema1l aheet. Th|s oonstitutlon provides for a lot of

oomrottt-eee and deeertbee the duilee of tbe aeabers of those
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oQHn:1ttee e .

'TII,F CEAIFUAII: ft Just follcne the accuuulated

beet ldeaa of, all seotlons that bave been etarted, and

follose ln a general ray, I thlnk I mlght B6ya the leaEt

rruaber of generally agreed upon otandlng and standard com-

rltteesr &B had been found praotlcable in the experlenoe of

the other eectione of the oor.latry.

ls. S. CAEL,F: I deelre to call attentlon to the

faot that tbe offloere are eltglble for re-electlon, and that

r11l keep experlenoGd membera 1n Juet aa long as the nennbere

rant then

TEF CI{AIFM.0E: The of floete, clth tbe eroeptlon of

the ohaltman, are el.tglble for re-electlon. Ths obatruran le

not eligtble, for re-eleotionr &E provlded In the lery

beglnntng, (Feads from By-f,aro). That seeeo to follor the

praotice of the maJor organtzatlon, that the chalrnan aha1l

not aucceed hluoelf, whloh le not only vtsry healthy fron a

Bection standpolnt, but guite oonfortable for the ohalrnaa.

The other offtoere are ellgtb1e for te-eleotton.

F. V, PWFP[,[.: It Beene to r,e riee to have ad

exeoutlve oonnlttee that ehall' be at leaat as la.rge aB the

muber of Bub-connltteee, Eo tbat it 1111 usually ba found

praotloable--although not neeesB&r11y a matter of Ey-1,qs

provlelon-'that every cbalrsan of the sub-committee ehall be

a uenber of yout eresutlve oonmlttee. Ee found that plan
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rorked out very sattafactorlly 1n Toroato* Ie had a

somerhat Iarger exequtlve comrlttee tban tbte; re had a

chalrr,an, secretstryr and fl,ve othere. Eaoh of the flve

generel ner,bere of the exeoutlve oournlttee rae appolnted

cha lruan cf one of the eub-oouirr,ltteee, and at eaoh ueetlng

he would re;,e1tr on what his aoilvltlee bad been dr.rring the

previr,rra mcnth. That provlded for a eonttnulty of acttvlty

anong the corntr:lttees, and ib..aave then dlreot rer reeentatlon

oii the execr.rtlve boand.

TIIit C!IlTi.'r,{.A}I: f thlnk what you eay ig the probable

and natural. outccrye of the aituatlca. You w111 reallz=r in

provielons lcr the startlng of a. seetlcn, cnly the mLnlmun

number oi offioe?B are suggeated, 1n that theye rust be a

cha,irrilaa, secretary-treasurer, and at least tro other membere

who wlll forn the oxeoutive ect.aittee, That p.erhapa la the

ailaimun. Tben it further frrcvldeg tbat the appointment of the

n€ceBBaly cerr:": itteee ls left ln tbe band s of the sxecuttve

oomrulttee, and ln roat of the sectl;n+ throughout the country,

as far aB I know about lt, they have dcne virtually Juet aB

yCIu say, that tbe Chalraan sr the etandlag coumltteea, for

exa"nple, ate ueually rembere of the general oomntttee or

exeoutlve ecmmlttee, ed lt rorka ttself out ln that ray Just

exaetly aB lt dees tn the natlonal exeeutlye body. That seemg

tc be tbe beut sorklng scheme aad tbat le left to thc

10
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dlscretlon of tho Executlve commlttee ae provlded for here,

rhlch ctarte rtth a mlntmra, and tbat r11r rorL iteerf out,

r ehould salr r think youl suggeation ic oorreot, but lt
aete autouatioally as the varLous corcrltteee are appolnted,

and the rork of the eeetion expends.

F. i. FAYMCND: If I underatood. the Seoretary

eorrcotly, there ia one a-nnuar meetiag to be herd et a

certaln t in;e, but other neetings rill be apec ial meetrngs, to

be called any tlme by the comalttee, of whioh nctlco ahalr

be glven, but nc tfuie 1s set. If the meetlngo are to be

oer I ed at lr'regular t !aes, rould it rrot be relr tc embody ln

the By-Lare a Frovlsc tLat a eertaln anount of notice ehalr

be glven, say cns neeh,

TFn gggrFlaE: liy underetanding ie that it le left
to the exscr:tive comrrlttee, rhicts, af couree, lteerre the

generar body of the secttca, tc nork cut hor tt rirr hold

tta own neetlugs, and tbere rirr naturally be provielon made

f,or notlees to be eent cut juet as ycu euggest fat euch

regular meetlngs ad are determlned cn tc be tbe regular

eurrleulua of the eection. Ilowever, the By-Leus provlde

there nnrst be an annual meetiDEr ctherslse there might not

be a rsgularly oar)ed annual nit;eting to teLe care of the

Reoessary buelnesa end cf the eeotion in tne u.atter of

electlcne, eto., to neet the rcquirenente of the censtltutior
of the Instltutalteslf.
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Eeetlnge tray

and unlegs Ee

ug bere.

F. .4. PIYIT0HF: Uy idea lE that these speclal

be at trregular tlmes, and .rnost of us are buey,

have proper notlce, there sould aot be many of
a

TI{F CHAIFMA}J: f should iuagine that tbeee meetingo

rould be held at such tiuee as the exeeutlve counlttee could

mak e arangeaeat s, and the elrecut lve tcrtr lttee wculd consult

ttre eect j.on as a rhole ae to tbe best tlne of r,eetlng, and

proper notiees wculd be aant cut" I thlEk 1t ia a good thing

to leave tbat to the geueral sxecutlve eonulttee, rather

than tc tie yourself to aorne hard-and-faet rule.

!V. B. !.{IFFAY' I think rhat you have sei.d, Mr.

Chatrman, covers the polnt very rell, Jt would be aomeshat

di.ffleult, &t euch a srall meetlng aa wehave here, to

determine phat meeti.nga Tte are +,o have ln conneetton rtth thto

Iler York Seotton, or to try to deternlne a natter cf tirat kind

Juet at thia moment 1n very Bpeolfic rulea wlth regard to hos

that sha I be eovered.

i thlnk e e c:an tXu*t tc the very exoellent resune

that Hr. Iiutohin$on haa nade, wlth regard to the By-Laws of

thq varloue eeotitrns, &d for cne, f would 1lke very tluch to

vote for Lto and aftet we have gotten etarted and learn hor

to govern ourselveE, tre can make such neceosary cbangea ln

the By-Lawa as te may deelre to meet conditicrns*

I move that the propoeed By-Laws as read by
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Ur. Hutchineon, be adopted aB the By-tars of the $eotlon.

(The motlon waa put to vote, ffid oarrled).

THr' aIHAIFUINi 0f cour86, we nust eleo take anotber

Ftep tn thie s&Ee sort of way, ln eetabltehlng the flret

offlcers of the Ner York Ssstlon for the flrst pe?lod, uhlcb

&s I underetand 1-t- iE to cover the period fron t!el, or ahortly

after now, untll the regtrlar annual meetlng af the Inetltute

the year after next, rhioh tould. carry the of,ftcers through

untl1 August 1, 1gAI. The offloere to be elee ted thle BY6II-

1ng w111, therefore, oarry through the rest of thts adminlstra-

tion and the next adnlnletration of the Inetltute body; nanelyn

untll Auguet 1, 1921.

E. S. lrftIFFlY: fn oonneotlon wi.th the of,f teerg of

the Ner York Seotlon, f rould. move that the Chalr appolnt

a com:'itteeof ftve to aake these noeinatlona, and to present

theae nomlnatlone at this meetlngl the eonntttee to be

appointed at thla tlne, and to nake lts report at thls ueet-

lng.

H. s. oSBOFSF: Tb.ese ftrot off,losrs rtll hold

office for a conatderable perlod, ad ln a moet important

perlod of tbe Seotlon. It Bee&s to me tt roul.d be pref,ersble

to have the Chalr app,oint a aonnlttee cn aominatlona, rho

would reoelve ncnlnetlcns from the uenbere of the seotlon, to

reFort tbem at a.later ueetlng.

TIIF CHAIFTIAF: f s there any dlssuselon on that
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polnt? l{y ldea ls tbat here ie are for thls purFose, aad

I thlnk lt rculd be very wlae not to d,elay too long. And

I thlnk re tould make better Frogteee if re entertain the

motlon that has been n,add. The S-"ndidates for offloe, I do

not lmagine, rculd neceBaarily be chosea from thoae rho are

preeett here. There uould be an oprortultty to .,'elect otber

men who are tlthln the renge of thls iler York Sectlcn. I

see Borle good *"ri hr"". f rould epT reelate it lf thie uatter

cculd be prooeded rlth.

fl. S. OSBCFI{I'': The pertinacy of my remarke wcu}d

depend on rhether sufficieat eonsideration has been glven

thte na$ter ln the paet, tud of that I do not know. I do not

thlDk tbe rrcniratlng cornftltte abould be asked to bring ln

nonlnatlons on flve ninutes notlce.

TEr" CEAIFUIIE: I thilk that point ls veI1 taken.

Many of the men I see here bave given a good deal o; thought

to thte thing, not oDIy for a good many mioutesn but a good

Eany noatha, ln fact for a goorl Eany year$. An<i I qly sey

lnctdentally thet f personally, for a good many years, have

thought about thie tblng we ara doing tonlght, and was aJwaya

oppoeed to tt. It ls rather lntereeting to thlnk that you

ehould hagpen tc think of pieking on une tb preslde at tble

meetlng this evenlng; but f want to say uahesltat ing17 that

f have been ocnvineed, in the preaent developneut of the

fnstltute, 1t le the only legtcal thing for ue to do here in



the Het York zone, and lf you are rtlllng to take

pn By eelectlon, f a& pretty Bure that re can get

;hich ri11 be aatlsfactory to aII.

15

achaace

a reeult

B, S. FI JR: f oannot help feeling that the

n6n preaent are realry aottvery lntereeted in the foruation

of a !{er york seotlon, and for that reagon they utrat have

had ln rnind Bome conoeptlon ao to Just rhat they Eere going

to do about lt. There 1s a great eseeD&"igland that ie, lf
you are going to do tl, Bet it under way end get tt guiokry,

and r believe lt rould be better to gq ahead rith thle
matter ratber tnT to delay and defer lt r:nttl rater oDr

r qannot herp feer lng that the personrel for our offlcere ie

avatlable in l[er YorL, ild the surrounding oountry, and r

belleve that the coamlttee on aontaaticne rould eterctge

uature Judgment ln making the aereetlon of the mea they rourd

propose for the offlgero of the Sectlon.

I thLnk re ehould get on the job aor and get

reeultae and I thlnk, ldr. chalrman, re oan leave tbe aatter to
your juclgment of the sereetlon of nen for this oor.n:lttee on

nonlnatLona, lho rlrl give ua offloere that rilr be eatls-
faotory*

THr CHAIPtuTIW: f am Bure lf the members rl11 bear

rlth -ue to plok out the oommlttee on nominations, that re wllI
get satlefaotory offloers.

JAI{!"S DIXOW: At the present tlre re find cureelvee
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![lDus any

order, I

ex6out lve

I do not

too many.

Junior paet chairman, ed if it is uot out of '

thought re night seleot three nembere of the

cownittee until re have a Jualoc Faet ehalrman.

think that flve in all on the exestrtlve conamlttee ts

TH.? CIIAiF[tA]r: I dc n.ct, think thet ie a bad

euggeeticn. 0f ocurser BGrne one muet be born ln crder tc I1ve,

aad we must have a chairran ln order'to ha.ee a paet chrairaian.

If the four crho are eeLeoted feel the lack of a fifth menber,

they may $ray to the Seotlon, perhaps, to give then one for a

year. Eould that be a practloabie eolution of your perfectly

heipful suggeat lc,n?

Are you ready for tbe qucati.cn on L1r. [urrayfs

robion?--that the Chalr appoint a co=nlttee of five te make

nomlna.tirnggOis there a.ay further dlsc,treeicnf (fUe motlcn trac

iut to vote and carried).

tUe dUair rlllaFpoint the foliowing gentlenren ag

a eomFilttee on nomlaatlona3 H, If . Farnea, t. S. Carle,

C. t. Knlght, Ba.esett Jonea, end FI. f , Sltchter. Gentlernen,

will ycu klndly oonatltute yourselvee lnto a ootrtrittee, and

go aB f,ar ata.y aa ycur dlgaity denande, and teli ue whgt you

ttrink abcu.t thie; and ln the meantlrer 16 r1l 1 take a reoess

untll you return.

(After 6rr absonce of 5 mlrnrtee the coE:r.rittee

r eturned ) .



t?

agaln.

THE CHAIFMATE: OeDtlemen, re itllcoue to order

The Conmlttee has gotten nerve to ocne and 6eeus.

MF. BARFFS, rtlI you apeat for tbe oorolttee?

H. EI. B.AFI{FS: Mr. Chalraan and gentle&en, reporting

for'tbo [ouinating conmittee, r riah to subuit the foI]orlag

naneg, rhloh I n'ay oay have been agreed u on by ue unanimouely:

For Peruianent chatrman .o.. l{r. Harold, T. Buek (applauee)

For Secretary-Treoour€!r... Ut. Earlan A. Pratt (apf,Iauee)

tr'or 3 membere of the Exectrtlve Ooumlttee: E, B. fraft and

U. S . I''1nI ay , Jr ,

As to the f lfth nneaber, rhieh 1111 round out the

exeouttve oornmlttee of flver &E oontenplated by the By-tarcr

that flfth m*mber ehourd be a pagt etalrman. rhe i*p"esalon,

I bel teve, galned ground for a acnent, that we did not have a

past chalrnan. Ats a uatter of fact re have one, md he stands

rlght here, Farley Oegcod, aad re reooemend that he,be the

fifth mernber of the oomntttee.

'U. S. HTIFFAY: f nove that tbeee nontnatlons be

aooepted and approred.

(The motlon rae duly seoondedo put to vote, Bnd

oarrled).

. THF O!{IIF}iAN: I rould entertaln a motton as to tho

I roprlety of the tbair oaetlng a ballot to the effeet that

theee men, aa named, shall be the duly clected offloera of

tbe Seotlsn for the tsm ending August 1, l9A1c
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B. 8. IfIIFFAY: I so Eov€o

(TUe motlon trae duly seocndedo put to vote, and

carrled).

TIIF CjIiAIFMAII: I duly oaet the bal1ot ae instruate(

for the nouineeB reported by t]:a Commlttee on Ionlnatione.

Sor, gentletsen, aa f,ar aB I ean utderetand it, and

oux very good Frestdent, Mr. Townley, rill eorreot mer. lf I
aEi yrohga the Fer York seetlon bas been born, and lts By-Laea

have been aooopted, and the offi.oere for ttie conlng period bave

been eleoted, Im I rlght, Hr. Tornley?

,YF. T0WHLFY: I think f,ou Bre o

lHF' fiH!.IFMAII: I an eorry Hr. Buck rae calLed to

Pltteburgh and could not be here, so that we cannot terl hlm

gf the god news. under the elrruagtanoee, there 1e nothing

for ue to do but to adJourn, rltb the underatand,ing Mr. Buck

r111 oaII hls corutlttee together rhen he returnB.

E. S. I{UFFAY; Before ro adJourn, f move that the

flret expenae of, the Feil Ycrk sectlon be a telegrarn of con-

gratulat lon to lfr. Buok.

THn 6p11FMItf; I am Borry f eannot make that a

.per6ona1 oxFenae.. Mr. Hutobineon o af oourBe, r11l bave to

advanee fund.e for that purpoe€r re it your preaaure to vote

on the queetlon, that the first erpenee of the l{er York Sectlon

be inourred ln sendtng a proper telegrau of congratulatlon to

chalrman0eleot of the l{er Tork Seotica, E, t. E:ok, rho le nor
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1n Plttaburgh for the daY?

(tne motlon of I{r.

vsten ffid carrled).

,;'

lfurray ras dulY seoonded, Put

to

TEfi 0HAIFI{AH: I tbank you YerY mueh, geatl.eEen,

and I hope the neeesoary polnte regardlng the foruatlon of

thte H6; York Seotlon barc been eattefastorlly covered, aBd

I tblnk the Scoretary bal provided enough leeray for ua to

go abead ano pake thla Eectlon rhat ;e raat lt ts be.

I thmk you YerY uusb.

The meetlag then adJourmed'

aattiaaa


